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Ho». Mr. McKellav and 
Elgin Association.

the

TH K CHAROES«AGAINST HIM PROVED TO BE 
FALSE.

The Hon Mr. Mc'Kollar on Thurs
day night, in the Legislative As- 
eemMy made a lengthy and most sa
tis ory explanation of his con- 
no- ■ n with the Elgin Association, 
and proved how utterly false were 
the foul and slanderous charges 
which the Tory papers for mont hs 
past have been making against him 
for appropriating money belonging 
to it. •>

We are unable to give Mr. Mc
Kellav s vindication in full, but will 
in short space give its substance. 
He was charged in the first place 
with-having had a hand m sélling 6,- 
000 acres of land belonging to the 
Association for f6 an acre, and em
bezzling $27,000, part of the pro 

ceeds of the sale. In answer to this 
lie produces a certified statement of 

. the Company’s affairs, in which every 
item of the receipts and expendi
ture is given, and ln which it is shown 
that the only sum ever received from 
the Company was $60 to pay his ex- 
penses to Quebec, where lie went to 
transact some business for the As- 
sociation with the Government.

The next charge was that when in 
Britain, Mr. McKellar, in company 
with Mr. King, had been instrument
al in raising a large sum of money in 
aid of the Buxton Mission, and that 
out of this sum only $4000 of the 
C40ÜÜ said to be collected had been 
paid into the Mission Fund. This 
Mission was under the care and con
trol oi the Canada Presbyterian 
Church, and Mr. McKellar read a let
ter from Rev. Mr. Scott, of London, 
who bears testimony to the faithful 
way in which the money was spent, 
and showed Mr. McKellar ‘did’not, 
an# could not touch a dollar of it.

Then there was a third charge, 
that he and Mr." King had, while in 
Britain, raised some Ç8000 by way of 
loan, to start and work a sawmill in 
the Buxton Settlement, arid that Mr. 
McKellar- got' half of it, and never 
accounted fbr.it. It was shown that 

—Miv-MeIve41aE-did-seceive"iïatl^Uîël; 
money by Mr. King's direction for a 
cargo of staves which Mr. McKellar 
M)1U, and fropi a statemen t of his 
then cashier, Mr. McKellar was able 
to show tins; how the money had 
been applied, and what harf been the 
result of the transact ion, Mr* "King's 
.speculations turned out bad, and the 
money thus.raved was lost. Mr. Mc
Kellav, though no ways compelled, 
considered that as he had lent his in
fluence to raise the money, lie should 
asuime part of tlic responsibility,and 
he paid the into est on the money 
for two.years, ui ul reverses in busi- 
ness obliged him to discontinue such 
payments. He stated that $5*,000. of 
this money had been already paid, 
and if Mr. King was unable to pay 
the . balance, lie. (Mr. McKellar) 
would do so. himself, though the law 
could not force him.to do it.

Mr. McKellar’b explanations were 
received.'with Lntiafnction by the 
great body of the members. Even 
the two or three in the Opposition 
who in a more or less indirect way 
repeated these charges in the Ilou. e, 
were forced by their silence to admit 
that* they were false. Mr. McKellar 
bos. to our mind, completely cleared 
himself of any imputation, and 
though lie ina)' not silence his enc
lines and detractors, yet ho has left | 
them nothing on which they can now ' 
hang a shadow of a charge, . : j

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
March 27.

A Committee was appointed to try the 
election case in Keqt, N. B.

Mr. Campbell moved that the several 
petitions presented to this House com
plaining of undue election and returns, 
bo referred to the General Committee on 
Elections, and that the corrected alpha
betical list of members to serve on Elec
tion Committees be referred to the said 
Committees.—Carried.

The Returning officer for Muskoka was 
then put on the stand again and closely 
questioned.

Mr. Mills moved the second reading of 
his Bill to render membeis of theLcgislr- 
tivo Councils and Legislative Assemblies 
of the Provinces now included, or which 
may hereafter be included, within the 
Dominion of Canada, ineligible for sitt
ing or voting in |he House of Commons 
of Canada.

Mr. Masson moved in amendment that 
the Bill be now read a second time, But 
it be resolved that in the opinion of this 
House the fact that an individual hadob- 
tained the confidence of thu people, 
and thereby a seat in any of the Local 
Legislatures should not act as a legal 
disqualification to sit and voté iu the 
House of Commons, and there does not 
exist sufficient cause or reason to justify 
this House in depriving the people of 
their just rights and privileges in the free 
choice of their representatives.

Mr. Bellerose moved in amendment Is 
the amendment, that this House, while 
affirming its regret to legislate on the 
question of Dual Representation, thinks 
it more advisable to leave the question of 
its abolition to the Local Legislature, if 
its existence appears disadvantageous '.o

Both amendments were lost.
Mr. Baker moved that the Bill be read 

a second time this day six months.
The House divided : For the six 

mouths’ hoist, 57 ; against, DO.
The motion for the second reading of 

the Bill was theft carried, amid-loud 
cheers from the Opposition.

Another Fire in Montreal.—A dis
astrous fire broke out in the British 
American Bank Note Company's work
shop on Thursday morning at half-past 
four. It was extinguished with difficulty 
after gutting two flats. Loss £50,000; 
insured. Messrs. Beckot, .printer, and 
Grafton, bookseller, on St. James street, 
also lose through the damage Lv water.

JgOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsnmn s.

LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

9®=* Opened Out *=S3$r
—at- °

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
DIED

l*mn -In Emmosa, on the 27tb iust., after 
week’s illness, William Pliin, Esq.,- ugeu 
(IS years,ti months, and ti days.

T) funeral. will take placo' from liis lute 
|-re64b-rieo,-.o»-Mnii0n y>JLkfijRsLijaMMJBLttCfl- 

p.m,, mid proceed to the Eden Mills burying 
ground; Friends and acquaintances arc re
spectfully requested to attend.without fur
ther notice..

VLIH.IC AUCTION.

rUUEK KMtiîBl.i; V-.M. MKfciU.VnLli

Dwelling Houses for Sale
0*i Tuesday, 22ml April, it! noon,

By order of tho Executors of too late Mr. 
JOHN ('HOWE, will lie sohl liy Public Auc
tion on tlic premises, tho following dcsirublu 
freehold property :

No J-A Frame Plastered Cottage, with* 
of an acre of la ud, part of lot 1002, situate 
mi tho curlier of Northumberland and Dub
lin strict:-, Guelph, and having a froutugCof 
about 52 Ivet on Dublin, and lot foot on Nor-, 
t hum bell and street, at present iiioedupatinu 
of Mr. John Bucko, and renting at *N1 per

No A fv. it ne plastered cottage with-J 
of an acre of 1 m l, adjoining No. 1, mid Imv 
,iii/ a frontage of about 52 fqct on Dublin 
Street, and lui feet buck, at présent in ot-eu- 

. pat ion of Mr. Robert Crowe, and renting at 
'l.per muntiii.
No;8.- A frame plastered cottage; sitiiuto 

oil Wellington street, with ! of m aery of ox- 
«• JioM land, at present in possession of a 
tenant. and routing ut SIS" per annum.

AI-o; it tii-.i Hitnio time at the house lately 
o auip.c l by the late Mr. John Crowe, u 
quantity of household furniture, consisting 
ofcduiiiii .: stove, featherbed, bedstead,cln^t 
of di-awe!*, tablos. chairs, ctc.:otc.

A satisfactory title will I19 made.
. TKR.VlS—One fifth of thepuruharse money

-♦we--— _- J at time of sale, and.the balnnco within one
XT-I,,. I-, x- n„A„.nioùtii thereafter, at which time the pur-No..ril KlblNf, 1-.I...CTIUN J I.Or..dT.— j « ha-tv.-will receive a convcvnneo, und bfi en-

We are cln.t to learn thnib the lie- litM 't. losacs.ioMircceU’tr.f'cnt.Is ; _ I 1 ui'tlfér particulars its to terms a ml comli-
lormers in , this Hiding arc about, to I tkyus of .-alo, amt title, will bo given oil n;i-
, , , 1. ., .. plication to Messrs. Gutbrio, Watt jir Cuttcu,
tuke steps yov the pwposa ol con?LsolicAois.
sidering tho meamres necessary .to hô j <i;;,.ip"-,, A xtl°do7t‘

opted to resist the protest against 
Iliginhotham'

IDIR/ESS GOODS
EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP LINES

OPENING UP AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!
LADIES OF GUELPH—We.liave much pleasure in soliciting your special attention to

the following EXTRA CHEAP LINES of New Dress Goods, which we just 
opened last night :

Lot Xo.l—28 pieces New Striped, Checked and Tlalu Dreaa Materials, to he ;
off at once at 15 cents per yard.

Lot No. 2—30 pieces plain aivl figured Lustres, Challics, etc., etc., in all the 
new shades, to Lo sold at 20 cents. This Lot contains some beautiful textures, and 

—:------ are sure to sell fast.
Lot No. 3-50 pieces Diagonal Stripes and Checks, beautiful %nd attractive 

goeds, to bo sold at the extrnoi dinary price of 25c and 30c per Yf^-These8°®*® 
are an exact imitation of the finest Textures made for the London (England; retail 
market this bvnso.n, and are a decided bargain at the prices quoted.

Intending purchasers will find our Dress Department full of all the Newest and 
Most Attractive goods for the season, embracing â variety of beauty of selection equal to 
anything that can he found in the largest cities of the Dominion.

Ladies—Don't buy until you have seen our New Goods. Come direct to the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph. March 25,1873 ------ :--------- i dwv

Col. Iliginliotlmm's election; The 
members of the Reform Association, 
with this object in view, will meet in 
Collisou's hall, Ilarriston, on Frhteyy 
the 4th proximo, at one o'clock p. 
in. We hope there . will be a large 

Y a t tendance, and that tl\e Reformers 
in tjfiat Riding will take the matter, 
myin the same liberal spirit as lias 
been manifested 1-y the Reformers in 
tiie Centre Hiding.

Ontario Ltgislttlmv.
I March *27. j
/ Attorv.vy-fion'eral Mownl ir.oXxd flint j 
' t!m do ratify the Order in Council !
/‘approved by Hi.- Excellency the Liout,- 

(l^viqhcr, on the 2 tilt Mutch, 1873;

x EW

t'oiîK'ciionevy Store.

JplASIIIONS

For Spring ami Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New [foods!
0 ” —.IVST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER S
The Largest and Rest Stock in Town cf 

Sewed Muslins, Edging:-;. Trimmings, 
Frilling-, Braids, Point Luce Patterns,

. and materials; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Undcii'lotliing : fnfimt’iS Waists,

Pubes, Wrapper*, etc.
Chignons, Braids, Cor..nets; Curls, and 

Switcher, in.-real hair ; also, fti .lute. Silk; 
unit Mo'haiij

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Ruck L'rjelal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Mndnnio Demorest'a i 

reliable and f.ishionab!o patterns for Spring [ 
and Summer. !

Stamping done to. order witli neatnc.-s-nuil i 
despatéli I

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, F.incv Good<^nd Toy Store. • 

>hx Wytiduan 1 Street Guelvh. :

WALL
. PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,

t'IlKAI* SIOCH 

t lir.il* STOCK

JAMES COHMACK,
TAILOR and CLOTHIER,

Bega to announce to his customers and the public the arrival of bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Hi, etock ia uow complete lit It O.i Iltl-OIIIS,

Fancy COATINGS.
Fancy VESTINGS, ______ _ _ _

Fancy TROLSLRINGS,

Englisli and Scotch Tweeds ;
' w*. . Also, a largo and varied stock of

O AISTA.IDI-AJKT TWEEDS !
READY-MADE CLOTHIISTO

BOYS S'JITS !

■* Gent's Furnishing Goods of the Lest.quality and latest,styles.

0.1, WYXDKAM STREET.

E. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

firm under the mime of Cash, he is 
1 reparvd to sell trie whole 

01 the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

THE MEDICAL HALL

y . -V.ti ' :,
Js? - 1 - vf-:.

i|îÔCS*
F

JUST RECEIVED, an assortment of

Lubin’s Toilet Soap. 

Ribbon of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms, 3re.

Arcadhm Phik,
Tho most fragrant and lasting perfumo 

manufactured.

Ladies Cachons ,
For^impavtii-.g an agreeable odour to the

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Mar 25, lti73. dw

rjlOWN HALL, GUELl'H.

Coir^'k nous among the talent

EVERYTH! XV

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS.
T W E E I> N

tfâ-At HALF-PRICE,
NO DAMAGED CMOS!

Mim tilt Seasàtik Goods !
Which will be sold at le-fMirieps than at any 

other store iu Guclt>h.

f this
meus organization, may be iomid
MISS -MAVD STANLEY,

The Great Prima Donna 
Mrs. Nellie Gorton,

The accomplished Pianist.
Mr. Hank Goodman,

The Prince,of Ethiopian Coiaedia-ue. 
Mr. Tommy O'Keil,

The Lion Banjoist.
Mr. Henry Pfaff,

The Clarionet Soloist.
Mr, Wni. Converse,

Thu Eminent Interlocutor.
•Mr. Frank West.. '

Banjoista:id Negro Delineator.
Mr. L. V.’Benjamin,

The only -ioloist in the World v. cx 
ee/.dcb passages' on the L Flat Cornet,

. n uehins the lomill added li:>e above 
the treble scuff.

Mr. Walter Wentworth,
The Great American Contortionist. 

The >\holo us-.isted liy ••Gorton's 
, Splendid Conn t Ravit," cempoeed of * 

both Bodies anti Gentlemen,, 
Admission 2ùe.: Reserved Seats 50e. -dit

, Tho siibscrihei's bi g to fnfon.rthp people- - 
of (iuolph 11ml Biirrouiuling country tivit, 
•they huvo opened n new Confectionery 
fcto’ro in’.J. It. i'-.vto's old Watch and .Jewel
lery Store, Wyndham Street, whore they,’will 
always have on hand C.akop, Candies, and 
everything in t',10 Confectionary Lino.

Bridal, and other Calces,
Mudti to order on short notice, and in iln.t-

Ti.vy v. iil shortly 111 lip and open Coffee 
and Tco Cream rooms up stair-.., iff which 
dim notice will lie given. - • •

They hope, by promptly attending to all 
orders, :md tivingdyitisfaction to their cus- 
.omors to merit a slnire of publie vntromigc.

WARN Ell & SUTTOX.
(■: ii't'ni'.i. March *2:-i, __dwff

«m ‘UV .-till iH.u Lil, in;),... ru .
uii.l I,::.. \ Al-' A '•

Huron llailroml Com pan v, tile j *

lBROPI’HTI eqk sale.i.uui wjiicli 
pt bU-Lod. Cavrivd: «

A ‘torn i.iy-G encrai Mowat stslcil that ! y 
t ha i.rv ■ tn.auôiit purposeil t.o alter - the j 
ip . "ution as it stood iu refeiciico to tho |, 
iiiiff .vaii'-f $1,1 JM’) pcnuüp; ah,l tin

I til., amonîlmciit ho w..yLl pie- ! OppwU» Primitive Xtlhetirt ( Inil'lll,
o tho -tot.il sum j

«1... .11 ---- 'I 111. lloiiun iu I ™ elwnv fitlljtuijling llitlO

Subscriber htîvr t her House .and Lot 
.• sale SituateU11 Paisley street,

CHEAP STOCK

ANDERSON’S,
<iic:tp Hitoliatorc.

Opposite the Old English Church.
East side

WYNDHAM STREET.

s not to ill!-;
but to spread the *"• I.Ovu per j

:!\ in-.cm. pi particular parts there- i good well of water,mid l.arge Stone Cistern .-..i .11 iu., ....... ......... ......i : .... i ... , 1, ,«n.:i .....'
1

• ;-i! shvif, in proportion to' the ! 
uni :h« y. had given. Tho othe r pro j
• a’.teutiou moivl.v gave Lho Govei n- i 
ij.uvvr to make the eorecyoiis uccds-1 
in tiie sehodule, in consequenco of ! 

iV.ei ttiffnn mtuln in the resolution. -1 
Lad submitted the resolution. to liin !

• the Lieixtenaut-Uoveruor Hud !

. v i tiiepvomfaos.hu th.it tl: 
pL c haxiï ■"! -mi water..^... ........................... There are also

iibcr of Choice Fruit Trees.
The propVrty can bo inspected between 
!-• roars of two mid five, in thu afternoon. 
l’-'V priee im<l ternis, apidv to

W.'HKATHEIt,
Comer of Woolwich Street n ml Erumosy 

Knud: .1. E. GAimitAlTII.
Gilflph, 'Tnrvl: ltitd

Fa BEAT SALE OF

Watclies, Jewellery, etc.

AT K. ( KAWFQIlD-fs
OWN STORE;

f js- Call aiid see some cf the Goods to l 
.—offered at ____ ________ * ’

Clayton's Cash Stars
Alma Blot'll, (<uel|ili.

Guelph, March 10,1873 dw

Q-H/E1A.T SA.XjB

Of Bankrupt Stock!
^

Tiie wliole stock ol*

Having .Id*re 
Jo!in li. Porte 
cheap sale oi' 1 
my own store

iitho Banki 
his old sta

mtinueduL

BOOTS AND SHOES
Beh-nj'lng to tide Insolvent Estiitd of iloUn A. McMilhm.u ill lie 

sacrifice. Tiie immense stock, amounting tv -
old-al- a trojiioiulous

Must lie Cleaved (Jut within ONE MOM’ll

Next the Post Office,
TlTe'greatest Hargafos ever offc-fed iu Guelph !

Special inducements to retail merchautB nniT jobbers, who desire to sccmo 
job lots, .

ttothoj rjESl’F.1 
.The amend- .JUa,

iEli• liu-.i his ronmnmd to recomiTiei.d 
v- ii .i.icralion of tho House, 
liient. .vas canied. ^ ,

Mt. Macdonald 'moved nn amendment | 
exp.essir g'regret that under tho Govern- ! 
maul sebetho the older counties would I — A-n-DTA-nf 
ht va cause of complaint against the chpi- j vArLiA.lA.vrjL 
lit ion allowance. ‘ V —,

The subscribers return

WORKS.
I» •>»'« '*aie*»«lte«»«mrt hS .JilL S'îhi'r umn«wr 2MT5S 

m.m.hor., and ln»L nn Ur™ tboir ,iborftl support, and would intimate 
that tlu-y are now making, and have in 
stock,'11 mt of first-class Carriages, Buggies, 
and Wuegons, made of the very host mater
ial, and by woflPtien' of-long experience. 
Having secured 11 largo lot of . Choice Lum
ber, we are prepared to give satisfaction at 
reasonable charges. ‘

A. Hirsch, in the Blacksmith Department, 
being a ttrst-chiss workman, ia prepared 10 
execute all kinds of Blacksmithing. l’arti- 
culu'r attention paid to Horse, shoeing. In
terfering, Ctmtvactcil, and Flat Footed Hor
ses cured iii one or t . o Bhoeings. Ploughs 
repaired, now Kheara made. Buggies, Car
riages and Waggons ironed in tii-nt-class 
Btylo. Best workmanship, most substantial, 
and best proportioned in tho Doniinion. 
ANDREW HIRSH. JAS. ANDERSON,

m uiy members and lost " pn large
divi,v..iits. . —-

Itvif, Mr. McKellar then entered infto a 
Ibttg explanation with regard to the 
charges ninde against him in connection 
with tho Elgin Association. The -expla
nation‘was perfectly satisfactory.

On motion of Atttoyney - General 
Mow it, the report of the Committee on 
the Municipal Loan Fimâ resolutions was 
received.-

Attorney-General Mowat then intro
duced, a Bill founded on tho resolution, 
which was read a first time.

The House thon took up the question
vi'Lir.urence in supply. .mlVw2m) Bla C'aniage Maker.

for one month longer, xhc sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd-
hain Street.

As tin; lialo.hcé of the stock must be clean 
cd out in that time, tbe goods will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guolph, March I. I87:i; dwlr

Guelph, Fel>. 22,187.".
WM. SicLarcu, Atsikiicr.

Q.UKLPH

SI MM DYE tVOIlKN,
* L'liper Wynilliam Street,

The Bubsurijicrs are now propu red to exe
cute alt orders intrusted to their cure, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public la general. /v,

DYEING and SCOUBING done in oBi-ts 
Branches, from within two to six days. 

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves cloaiicd for-10c per’puir ; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.I
tide. __ .... . 
prompt attention.

McDonald ,
Guelph, March 5, ltC$.

ST.B. -jMourning done on ' the .Bliorf;- 
:e. All orders sent by express will

iyllOKEIIS,

t on A GOOlT S1IUKK

Use the “Myrtle Navy.’
Sec'T. & B. on each plug.1

M*rScc so low that all can
tTse if.

CAUTION.—TlieBra ml1‘MYRTLE NAVY'" 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will bn prosecuted.

The name TVCKF.Tt A BILLINGS Ison 
each caddy, end T. * B. on each plug.

wiLnmnoF.,,olü • Hamilton, Feb 10,1670

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors to Nclles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA liOL'SIi,

General Commission Mercliaiits..
AND SHIPPERS,

2fi, City National Bank Building,
I Chicago, UI.

lUi- KRiSOiis: Sir John'Rose, Bunker,Londoii." 
I ngland ; V. W. Thomas, Rsq., B;mkcr,Montrcu!. 
Vho Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers; lion 
folmCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs, flault 
ffros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith St Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Vfillur, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J.M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants. Chicago); Walter 
xVutson,Esq.,Hanker, New Y'ork ; D, Butters, 
Esn., Montreal ;yJoscpli Whitehead,Esq. M. P., 
Clin o.Ont ; Chas. MaglU.Esq., M. P. .Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chishole fq.,Toronto;, 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq., Quebec.

H

CO TQ
K ,i| 1

ByRNE’S,

E HAS JUST OVF.NEI»

15 CASES
-OF -

HATS A CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

Ni:w
BOOKSTORE.

V. F. PASHLMY
lu vitd:<;; u <;■:>/ &m«-\

Dit) "s iHcek, Wynt'lLim-si..
Offers to the publie

School Books. Miscellaneous Books 
Stationery oi all kinds, Wall 

Papers, Windpw Shades, 
l ancy Goods, etc. etc.

Daily anrt Weekly Newspapers.
- MAGAZINES» Ac.

Tho stock is nil NEW, ami CHEAP s tho. 
Cheapest.

VIcjimc give l*ahlil€\Y a Call.
C ~l\ FASHLpY ■

Gnolpii, Marcii 21,187». _ dwy

JjYREDERICK STURDY,
tivLLVH, Ont.. CAXAlfA,

Is uow prepared to supply
n»v Hatvliluir

Prom liir vmsr PRIZE IMPOinU'
B'l RDK, of the following varieties : j

Dark and LightBralmms, I'nrtn.lge^,^!.! 
White Cochins, Mflbll»dEyH>tL.*?lnck. Span- 
ish, Black Rod Qume, Spnngifd p°W and . 
Silver Kumburgs, Grey Dorkhigs, Rouen 
nml Ayloebury bucks. ■

Mew birds for sale et reaeonkl lc priceB 
uelph.Mar.l?.!^. * tlw3m^


